Introduction
============

Thiopurines have been widely applied in clinical practice; among these, 6-thioguanine (6-TG), 6-thiopurine (6-MP) and its pro-drug azathioprine (AZA) are the most commonly used ([@b1-mmr-22-03-1994],[@b2-mmr-22-03-1994]). 6-TG and 6-MP have been demonstrated to induce and maintain the stable stage of inflammatory bowel disease ([@b3-mmr-22-03-1994],[@b4-mmr-22-03-1994]) and are also the most widely used drugs in the treatment of children with acute lymphoblastic leukemia ([@b5-mmr-22-03-1994],[@b6-mmr-22-03-1994]). AZA plays an important role in the treatment of autoimmune diseases and acute rejection after organ transplantation ([@b7-mmr-22-03-1994]). *In vivo*, thiopurines are catalyzed by metabolic enzymes into the active metabolite 6-TG nucleotides (6-TGNs), which participate in the synthesis of DNA and RNA molecules to exert cytotoxic and pharmacological effects by inhibiting DNA replication and RNA transcription as an antagonist of guanine nucleoside ([@b8-mmr-22-03-1994]--[@b10-mmr-22-03-1994]). In addition, thiopurines can also be metabolized by thiopurine S-methyltransferase (TPMT) into inactive 6-methyl-thioinosine monophosphate, which prevents the formation of 6-TGNs, thereby affecting the clinical efficacy and adverse drug reactions of thiopurines ([@b8-mmr-22-03-1994]--[@b10-mmr-22-03-1994]). Changes in TPMT activity are closely related to the concentration balance between 6-MP methyltransferase and 6-TGNs, and thus to the efficacy of thiopurine drugs ([@b2-mmr-22-03-1994],[@b11-mmr-22-03-1994],[@b12-mmr-22-03-1994]).

With research into the mechanism underlying the metabolic processing of thiopurine drugs, as well as the continuous disclosure of TPMT genetic polymorphisms, it has been revealed that TPMT genetic polymorphisms are single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) that serve an important role in thiopurine therapies ([@b13-mmr-22-03-1994],[@b14-mmr-22-03-1994]). The pre-detection of TPMT genotypes should thus predict the toxicity of thiopurines and drug administration schedules can be adjusted accordingly. This serves to achieve individualized medicine and avoids palindromia during maintenance treatment caused by insufficient dosing and avoids the serious side effects caused by excessive doses. For patients lacking TPMT enzyme activity, other treatment options can also be considered. Numerous institutions and organizations ([@b15-mmr-22-03-1994],[@b16-mmr-22-03-1994]) have suggested that for patients who possess a heterozygous mutant (MT) TPMT genotype (i.e. intermediate activity), the initial dose of AZA or 6-MP should be reduced by 30--70%. However, for patients who possess a homozygous MT TPMT genotype (i.e. MT variants with low or deficient activity), the initial dose of AZA, 6-MP or 6-TG should be reduced by 10-fold, and an extended dosing frequency or alternative drugs should be selected. Therefore, TPMT genotyping should be considered in the process of thiopurine therapy, in order to tailor individual treatments to avoid toxicity and adverse reactions ([@b4-mmr-22-03-1994],[@b17-mmr-22-03-1994],[@b18-mmr-22-03-1994]).

With the development of gene detection technologies, the technologies for detection of gene polymorphisms include first-generation sequencing \[i.e. DNA sequencing and quantitative PCR (qPCR)\] ([@b14-mmr-22-03-1994],[@b19-mmr-22-03-1994]--[@b21-mmr-22-03-1994]) and next-generation sequencing (NGS; i.e. gene microarray and Genome Sequencer FLX) ([@b22-mmr-22-03-1994]--[@b24-mmr-22-03-1994]). Although direct sequencing remains the gold standard for the detection of SNPs, it also requires contact with potentially toxic chemicals (i.e. SYBR Green, Gold View, Gel Red or Acrylamide) or UV light for agarose gel electrophoresis, meaning there is still a risk of mutagenesis for the technician performing the sequencing, and the procedure and interpretation of results are time-consuming and labor-intensive. Therefore, it is necessary to develop methods for rapid and simple determination of SNPs without gene sequencing. NGS is high-throughput and has high accuracy. Moreover, NGS can be fully automated ([@b22-mmr-22-03-1994]--[@b24-mmr-22-03-1994]), allowing hundreds of thousands to millions of DNA molecules to be analyzed at a time, but it is not necessary for clinical patients for which only one or two SNPs require detection, and its use increases the financial burden on clinical patients. qPCR is a conventional gene detection technique that is convenient and quick to operate ([@b14-mmr-22-03-1994]). Unfortunately, due to the thermodynamic driving force of thermophilic DNA polymerases, non-specific amplification commonly occurs ([@b25-mmr-22-03-1994],[@b26-mmr-22-03-1994]). These methods are complex, costly and time-consuming. Therefore, innovative detection methods for TPMT genotyping avoiding these shortcomings are urgently needed.

Our group previously delineated TPMT\*2 mutations through competitive real-time fluorescent allele-specific PCR (CRAS-PCR) ([@b19-mmr-22-03-1994]); the single-tube detection of the TPMT\*2 polymorphism only required 1.5 h. The relative fluorescence intensity is related to the gene copy number, meaning that results can be directly judged by amplification curves. In general, the CRAS-PCR method is more specific and sensitive than qPCR, particularly for large quantities of samples. Therefore, this study further developed a CRAS-PCR system targeting TPMT\*3, which has higher MT frequency than TPMT\*2. In this paper, based on the Web-based Allele-Specific PCR (WASP) principle ([@b25-mmr-22-03-1994]), Scorpion primers suitable for polymorphism detection of TPMT\*3B and \*3C were designed. Wild-type (WT)-allele-specific forward (ASF) and MT-ASF Scorpion primers were used for TPMT\*3B detection in a single reaction mixture, and WT-allele-specific reverse (ASR) and MT-ASR Scorpion primers targeting TPMT\*3C were used in another single reaction mixture. Application of this analysis to 226 samples confirmed that CRAS-PCR was suitable for genotyping TPMT\*3B and \*3C variants.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Instruments and reagents

The traditional end-point PCR instrument used for the construction of the quality control (QC) plasmids was the C1000 Touch Thermal cycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.). qPCR data were collected and analyzed using a ViiA™ 7 Real-Time PCR system with a 96-well block (Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). DNA was collected using a QIAamp DNA Blood Mini kit (Qiagen GmbH) and analyzed using a NanoDrop ND-1000 Spectrophotometer (NanoDrop; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.).

Ex Taq DNA Polymerase Hot-Start Version and MutanBEST kit (Takara Biotechnology Co., Ltd.) were used to construct WT-QC and MT-QC plasmids. qPCR was performed with 2X Premix Ex Taq™ (Probe qPCR) master mix (Takara Biotechnology Co., Ltd.). QC plasmids were sequenced using a Big Dye Terminator V3.1 Cycler Sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) on an ABI Prism 3500 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Oligonucleotides were synthesized at General Biosystems (Anhui) Corporation, Ltd.

### Samples and genomic DNA extraction

The present study was carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the ethics committee of Southwest Hospital (Chongqing, China). In total, 226 samples (53.6% male; age, 32±11 years; all Han Chinese) were collected from healthy volunteers living in Chongqing. Before peripheral blood was collected, the volunteers were informed of the possible risks (i.e., pain, bleeding, redness and swelling) and signed informed consent documents. A peripheral blood sample was taken from each individual and added to a tube with EDTA before being identified with a unique code. Genomic DNA was extracted using the QIAamp DNA Blood Mini kit, according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. The genomic DNA concentration of each sample was quantified using a NanoDrop ND-1000 Spectrophotometer, following the manufacturer\'s instructions.

### Construction of QC plasmids

The PCR reaction mixture (20 µl) used to amplify whole exon 7 fragments containing TPMT\*3B or exon 10 fragments containing TPMT\*3C included 1X ExTaq Buffer (Mg^2+^ plus), 250 µM each dNTP, 0.5 units Ex Taq HS, 200 nM each forward and reverse primer ([Table I](#tI-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="table"}) and 10 ng human genomic DNA. Reactions were performed under the following conditions: An initial denaturation at 95°C for 3 min; 39 cycles at 95°C for 30 sec, 55°C for 30 sec and 72°C for 30 sec; and final extension at 72°C for 5 min. Sanger sequencing of the PCR products was performed using the BigDye Terminator V3.1 Cycler Sequencing kit. After the WT alleles of TPMT\*3B and TPMT\*3C were confirmed, the PCR products were cloned to construct the WT-QC plasmids. The WT-QC plasmids of TPMT\*3B and TPMT\*3C were subsequently used to prepare the MT-QC plasmids using the MutanBEST kit, according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

### qPCR

Three types of primers were designed according to WASP principles ([@b25-mmr-22-03-1994]) for TPMT\*3B: WT-ASF and MT-ASF Scorpion primers, and a common reverse primer ([Table I](#tI-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="table"}). Another three types of primers were designed for TPMT\*3C: WT-ASR and MT-ASR Scorpion primers, and a common forward primer ([Table I](#tI-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="table"}). The qPCR mixture (20 µl) for TPMT\*3B or TPMT\*3C contained 1X Premix Ex Taq™, a fixed concentration of primers and QC plasmid ([Tables SI](#SD1-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [SII](#SD1-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Reactions were performed under the following cycling conditions: An initial denaturation at 95°C for 2 min, followed by 50 cycles at 95°C for 15 sec and at 59°C for 1 min (with double fluorescence acquisition). The quantification cycle (Cq) values were automatically determined using the ViiA™ 7 Real-Time PCR system with a 96-well block. All reactions were performed in duplicate with no-template controls to monitor for contamination and non-specific products. A 1:1 mixture of WT-QC and MT-QC plasmids was used as MIX-QC plasmids for TPMT\*3B and TPMT\*3C, respectively.

### Principles of CRAS-PCR

A schematic diagram illustrating the protocol for CRAS-PCR is presented in our previous study ([@b19-mmr-22-03-1994]). Following the WASP principles, two pairs of forward (or reverse) primers and a common reverse (or forward) primer were designed for TPMT\*3B and TPMT\*3C genotyping. The primers in the CRAS-PCR system are constructed in the shape of a scorpion structure, in which a unique fluorescent reporter (VIC or FAM) and a corresponding quencher (BH1) are labeled at the start and end of a stem-loop structure of the Scorpion primers separately ([Table I](#tI-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="table"}). In the process of PCR extension, based on fluorescence resonance energy transfer ([@b27-mmr-22-03-1994]), the DNA polymerase could not extend to the probe attached to the primer due to the steric resistance effect of 18 carbon atoms provided by hexa-ethylene glycol ([@b28-mmr-22-03-1994]); thus, the integrity of the copied target DNA chain is ensured ([Figs. 1](#f1-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="fig"}).

### Statistical analysis

qPCR data were analyzed by ABI 7500 v2.0 (Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.); the statistical threshold was automatically set by ViiA™ 7 Real-Time PCR system, the difference in the Cq value between FAM and VIC was denoted ΔCq ([@b29-mmr-22-03-1994]). Distribution frequencies of alleles and genotypes were analyzed by using a XY model of GraphPad Prism 5.01 software (GraphPad Software, Inc.), in which the fluorescence units of VIC and FAM of each reaction were inputted to automatically analyze and count the number of genotypes.

Results
=======

### Construction of TPMT\*3B and \*3C QC-plasmids

The PCR products of the TPMT exon 7 and exon 10 were cloned to prepare the WT-QC plasmids for TPMT\*3B and TPMT\*3C, respectively. The plasmids were further used to prepare a corresponding MT-QC by site-directed mutagenesis; the 141st base guanine in exon 7 was mutated into adenine (TPMT\*3B, G460A) and the 147th base adenine in exon 10 was mutated into guanine (TPMT\*3C, A719G). All plasmids were sequenced to confirm the TPMT\*3B and TPMT\*3C genotypes ([Figs. S1](#SD1-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[S4](#SD1-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

### Evaluation of the CRAS-PCR system using TPMT\*3B and \*3C QC-plasmids

Based on a previous study of duplex-crossed allele-specific-PCR ([@b30-mmr-22-03-1994]), where TPMT\*3B and \*3C were identified successfully, Platinum^®^ Quantitative PCR Supermix-UDG was tested as the reaction buffer. No amplification curves were observed in WT, MT or a MIX plasmid reaction system, for either TPMT\*3B or TPMT\*3C ([Fig. S5](#SD1-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; Appendix S1). Premix Ex Taq™ Hot Start was also tested as reaction buffer; once again, gene polymorphisms could not be distinguished from a single reaction tube ([Fig. S6](#SD1-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Therefore, Premix Ex Taq™ (Probe qPCR), which was previously used for successfully genotyping TPMT\*2 ([@b19-mmr-22-03-1994]), was used for TPMT\*3B and TPMT\*3C genotyping in the present study. TPMT\*3B and \*3C QC-plasmids were used to test the specificity of Scorpion primers targeting WT/MT TPMT\*3B and \*3C alleles. The amplification system contained WT and MT primers simultaneously that only had mononucleotide differences between the defined and opposite genotype primers. Although non-specific amplification was observed in the TPMT\*3B and TPMT\*3C QC plasmid amplification reactions, the experimental judgment was not affected ([Fig. 3](#f3-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="fig"}). The positive control results showed that Scorpion primers were able to identify TPMT\*3B and \*3C polymorphisms specifically. When the WT plasmid was used in the reaction system, the ΔCq value between FAM and VIC was found to be ≥3, and the relative fluorescence units (RFU) value of VIC was three times that of FAM for TMPT\*3B ([Fig. 3A](#f3-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="fig"}) and TPMT\*3C ([Fig. 3D](#f3-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="fig"}). In the case of the MT plasmid in the reaction system, the ΔCq value between VIC and FAM was ≥3 and the RFU value of FAM was three times that of VIC for TPMT\*3B ([Fig. 3B](#f3-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="fig"}) and TPMP\*3C ([Fig. 3E](#f3-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="fig"}). MIX plasmid demonstrated equal Cq values of FAM and VIC and equal RFU values in both TPMT\*3B ([Fig. 3C](#f3-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="fig"}) and TPMT\*3C ([Fig. 3F](#f3-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="fig"}). In summary, the Scorpion primers in our CRAS-PCR system could identify WT, MT and heterozygous genotypes of TPMT\*3B and \*3C.

### Analysis of blood samples from volunteers using CRAS-PCR

TPMT\*3B and TPMT\*3C frequencies were analyzed using the CRAS-PCR system; the reaction system was used to analyze the TPMT\*3B and TPMT\*3C genotypes of 226 blood samples from individuals of Han Chinese ethnicity living in Chongqing. To analyze TPMT\*3B or TPMT\*3C, each sample was analyzed in duplicate, and WT-, MT- and MIX-QC plasmids were tested in parallel to monitor the amplification quality. In this study, the rule that if both MT-TPMT\*3B and MT-TPMT\*3C were detected in the sample, the sample was identified as a variant of TPMT\*3A was adopted ([@b31-mmr-22-03-1994]).

The results revealed that of the 226 samples, all were WT homozygous for TPMT\*3A and \*3B ([Fig. 4A](#f4-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="fig"}). A total of 217 samples were WT homozygous (96.02%), nine (3.98%) were MT heterozygous and no samples were MT homozygous ([Fig. 4B](#f4-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="fig"}) for TPMT\*3C. A mutation frequency of 3.98% is higher than that discovered in other published work for the Han Chinese population ([@b32-mmr-22-03-1994]). Three cases of TPMT\*3C MT heterozygotes were randomly selected for DNA sequencing, and the sequencing results were consistent with our CRAS-PCR results ([Fig. 5](#f5-mmr-22-03-1994){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

TPMT plays a crucial role in the metabolism of thiopurine drugs. Before treatment, TPMT genotyping is an important step for avoiding adverse reactions. In this study, a new method for detecting polymorphisms in TPMT\*3B and TPMT\*3C was explored, CRAS-PCR. The primers for TPMT\*3B and TPMT\*3C were designed using the WASP principle ([@b25-mmr-22-03-1994]), with the 3′-end terminal codon indicating allele-distinguishable variants, and the codon in the penultimate position indicating a mismatch introduced to increase primer specificity. Although non-specific amplification was still present in this study, the genotype variants were correctly identified through prior optimization of the reaction conditions.

When establishing CRAS-PCR to identify TPMT\*3B and \*3C, the annealing temperature, number of amplification cycles, and template amount were all systematically optimized in this study (data not shown). Different annealing temperatures may alter primer-binding kinetics in a reaction mixture, and influence amplification curves and RFU values ([@b33-mmr-22-03-1994]). In general, the annealing temperature was 55--65°C, but when the temperature was \<57°C or \>63.3°C, the specific amplification and non-specific amplification curves yielded the same Cq and RFU value, thus the results could not be assessed accurately. However, when the temperature was within 57--63.3°C, the differences between Cq and RFU values for specific and non-specific amplification were relatively clear; therefore, an annealing temperature of 59°C was chosen for this reaction system, as the ΔCq and RFU ratios were clearly different between specific and non-specific amplification and allowed for interpretation of the results. Through a gradient screening of amplification of 10^4^−10^9^ plasmid copies, it was found that with 10^6^ copies of plasmids, the Cq value and RFU values were consistent with that of 100 ng genomic DNA. Therefore, a positive control concentration of 10^6^ copies plasmids was selected. Under these conditions, the Cq value was 32--36, and the amplification was stopped after the amplification curve became stable. To identify genetic polymorphisms accurately, the total number of cycles was set to 50 in our PCR amplification procedure.

At present, \>30 SNPs of TPMT genes have been identified globally, and the main MT genotypes of TPMT are TPMT\*1/\*2, TPMT\*1/\*3C, TPMT\*1/\*3B and TPMT\*l/\*3A, which account for \~90% of the known variant genotypes of this gene ([@b13-mmr-22-03-1994],[@b17-mmr-22-03-1994],[@b31-mmr-22-03-1994],[@b34-mmr-22-03-1994],[@b35-mmr-22-03-1994]). In Caucasian, African and Asian populations, the overall prevalence of TPMT loss-of-function variants is 0.2--0.4% for TPMT\*2, up to 2.6% for TPMT\*3B, 1.2--6.2% for TPMT\*3C and up to 5.7% for TPMT\*3A ([@b31-mmr-22-03-1994],[@b36-mmr-22-03-1994],[@b37-mmr-22-03-1994]), with the TPMT\*3C variant being predominant. In the Han Chinese population, TPMT\*3C alleles are 1.4--3.2%, but TPMT\*3B and TPMT\*3A alleles have not been detected ([@b32-mmr-22-03-1994],[@b38-mmr-22-03-1994]--[@b40-mmr-22-03-1994]). In the present study, CRAS-PCR was used to detect TPMT\*3 mutations in 226 Han Chinese individuals living in Chongqing. Mutation detection results showed that the frequencies were 3.98% for TPMT\*3C, which was higher than other published results for Han Chinese populations ([@b32-mmr-22-03-1994]). The TPMT\*3A and TPMT\*3B mutations were not found, which was consistent with published data on the Han Chinese population ([@b32-mmr-22-03-1994]).

The main limitation of this study was that due to the rarity of these alleles in the test population, as well as the limited number of samples, it was not possible to validate the TPMT\*3A or TPMT\*3B MTs or the homozygous TPMT\*3C MT. However, Sanger sequencing for TPMT\*3C confirmed that the sample limitation did not affect the interpretation or validity of the results. As such, it was extrapolated that the TPMT\*3C mutation was the dominant genotype in the Han Chinese population living in the Chongqing territory. This further verified that CRAS-PCR could identify TPMT\*3B, \*3C and \*3A mutations successfully.

A simple and specific CRAS-PCR assay was established and optimized herein for the commonly found MT alleles of TPMT\*3A (G460A and A719G), TPMT\*3B (G460A) and TPMT\*3C (A719G). The presented results confirmed that CRAS-PCR was an accurate, time-saving and simple method for the detection of mutations in TPMT\*3, and may be applied in clinical trials of TPMT\*3 genotyping. Further prospective studies may establish the roles of TPMT\*3 in genotype-informed dosage adjustment of thiopurines, the use of alternative agents in selected patient subgroups, and the prevention of morbidity and mortality due to thiopurine intolerance.
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![CRAS-PCR schematic diagram for TPMT\*3B. TPMT\*3B polymorphism detected by WT-ASF and MT-ASF Scorpion primers and a COR primer. The central image depicts the process of (A) WT, (B) MT and (C) mixed plasmid pairings with primers. The images on the right show the predicted amplification curves for (D) WT homozygous, (E) MT homozygous and (F) WT/MT heterozygous. The green (VIC fluorescent channel) and blue (FAM fluorescent channel) lines indicate the amplification signals of WT and MT alleles, respectively. WT, wild-type; MT, mutant; ASF, allele-specific forward; COR, common reverse\\CRAS-PCR, competitive real-time fluorescent allele-specific-PCR; TPMT, thiopurine S-methyltransferase; MIX, mixed.](MMR-22-03-1994-g00){#f1-mmr-22-03-1994}

![CRAS-PCR schematic diagram for TPMT\*3C. TPMT\*3C polymorphisms were detected by WT-ASR and MT-ASR Scorpion primers and a COF primer. The central image depicts the process of (A) WT, (B) MT and (C) mixed plasmid pairings with primers. The images on the right show the predicted amplification curves for (D) WT homozygous, (E) MT homozygous and (F) WT/MT heterozygous. The green (VIC fluorescent channel) and blue (FAM fluorescent channel) lines indicate the amplification signals of WT and MT alleles, respectively. WT, wild-type; MT, mutant; ASR, allele-specific reverse; COF, common forward; CRAS-PCR, competitive real-time fluorescent allele-specific-PCR; TPMT, thiopurine S-methyltransferase.](MMR-22-03-1994-g01){#f2-mmr-22-03-1994}

![Amplification curves of TPMT\*3B and TPMT\*3C QC plasmids. (A and D) WT homozygous, (B and E) MT homozygous and (C and F) WT/MT heterozygous for TPMT\*3B and TPMT\*3C, respectively. The VIC fluorescence (red lines) indicates WT genotype signals and FAM fluorescence (blue lines) indicates MT genotype signals. QC, quality control; WT, wild type; MT, mutant; TPMT, Thiopurine methyltransferase.](MMR-22-03-1994-g02){#f3-mmr-22-03-1994}

![Mutation frequency of TPMT\*3B and TPMT\*3C. WT-, MT- and MIX-QC plasmids are indicated by red, blue and green dots, respectively. (A) TPMT\*3B samples were all WT homozygous, (B) the mutation frequency of WT TPMT\*3C homozygous accounted for 96.02% (217/226), whereas MT heterozygous accounted for 3.98% (9/226) and MT homozygous was not observed. WT, wild-type; MT, mutant; QC, quality control; TPMT, Thiopurine methyltransferase.](MMR-22-03-1994-g03){#f4-mmr-22-03-1994}

![Sequencing analysis of a MT-TPMT\*3C heterozygous sample. (A and B) Sequencing chromatogram images of WT- and MT-QC plasmid. (C) Sequencing chromatogram image of a MT heterozygous sample. The locations of MT bases are indicated with an arrow, and the underlined bases show the genetic codon containing MT bases for MT-TPMT\*3C. WT, wild-type; MT, mutant; QC, quality control; TPMT, thiopurine S-methyltransferase.](MMR-22-03-1994-g04){#f5-mmr-22-03-1994}

###### 

Oligonucleotides used in the present study.

  ID        Name              Sequence (5′-3′)
  --------- ----------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  HQ-593    Exon-7.F          CCTAATACCTTGACGATTGTTG
  HQ-594    Exon-7.R          TAGAAGTCTAAGCTGATTTTCT
  HQ-611    Exon-10.F         CCCTGATGTCATTCTTCATAG
  HQ-612    Exon-10.R         GGCTTTAGCCATAATTTTCAAT
  HQ-1742   TPMT\*3B.WT-ASF   (VIC)**[ACCGCGC]{.ul}**GCGATCACCTGGATTGATGGCAACTAA**[GCGCGGT]{.ul}**(BHQ1)(HEG)ACATGATTTGGGATAGAGG*T*G
  HQ-1743   TPMT\*3B.MT-ASF   (FAM)**[ACCGCGC]{.ul}**GCGATCACCTGGATTGATGGCAACTAA**[GCGCGGT]{.ul}**(BHQ1)(HEG)GACATGATTTGGGATAGAGG*T*A
  HQ-1744   TPMT\*3C.WT-ASR   (VIC)**[ACCGCGC]{.ul}**GAACGACATAAAAGTTGGGGAATTGACTGTCTTTT**[GCGCGGT]{.ul}**(BHQ1)(HEG)CTCATTTACTTTTCTGTAAGTAG*C*T
  HQ-1745   TPMT\*3C.MT-ASR   (FAM)**[ACCGCGC]{.ul}**GAACGACATAAAAGTTGGGGAATTGACTGTCTTTT**[GCGCGGT]{.ul}**(BHQ1)(HEG)GTCTC ATTTACTTTTCTGTAAGTAG*T*C
  HQ-1608   TPMT\*3B.COR      CAAACTCATAGAAGTCTAAGCTGATTTTCT
  HQ-1609   TPMT\*3C.COF      CAATATACGTTGTCTTGAGAAGGTTGA

The positions of TPMT\*3B and TPMT\*3C in genomic DNA refer to the primer regions located in the TPMT reference genomic DNA (GenBank ID: NG_012137.2). HQ-1742 and HQ-1743 are Scorpion primers specifically targeting the WT and MT TPMT\*3B alleles, whereas HQ-1744 and HQ-1745 are Scorpion primers for WT and MT TPMT\*3C alleles. The stem-loop structure is marked with underlined bold letters. The position of the labeled fluorescent reporter (VIC or FAM), the corresponding quencher (BHQ1) and amplification blocker (HEG) are indicated. The italicized letters in the penultimate position indicate the mismatch introduced to increase AS primer specificity according to the WASP principle. The 3′-end terminal underlined letters indicate allele-distinguishable variants. AS, allele-specific; HEG, hexa-ethylene glycol; MT, mutant; WT, wild type; TPMT, TPMT, thiopurine S-methyltransferase; WASP, Web-based Allele-Specific PCR; F, forward; R, reverse.
